kevin b. hunsaker
khunsaker@iconstream.com

experience

-----------------INDEPENDENT PRODUCER
San Francisco, California
November 2000 - Present
Provide video editing, DVD authoring and digital media production services for
clients in a variety of industries. Recent projects include production of excerpt
clips from a PBS documentary, video and audio editing for a graphic design
studio and web site development for independent artists and equipment supply
companies. Specialized in providing turnkey mobile digital media production
services using Apple Mac Pro and MacBook Pro systems and software: MacOS X
10.4.x, Final Cut Studio, Adobe Creative Suite and Macromedia Flash.
(partial client list):

Giant Ant (San Francisco, CA)

http://www.giantant.com

Contracted by San Francisco design studio to produce encoded movie clips
for the web site of a PBS documentary, "Bloodlines: Technology Hits Home”.

Andrew Bennett (San Francisco, CA) http://www.andrewbennettartwork.com
Production, development and design of extensive portfolio web site for acclaimed
contemporary artist.

M-A-D Studio (Sausalito, CA) http://www.madxs.com
Produced video edit and soundtrack sync of an original Director movie for art
installation at San Francisco's Exploratorium.

Identity Theft 911 (Scottsdale, AZ) http://www.identitytheft911.com
Recorded and produced voiceover audio clips for use in sales presentations by
provider of identity fraud prevention and recovery services.

Bank of America (New York, NY)
Produced revised video edit, encoded movie
and titles for training video of the BOFA Global Investment Management Group.

Howron Industries (Denton, TX) http://www.metalbendingtool.com
Produced Flash animation on mini CD-ROM used as promotion giveaway at trade
shows by this supplier of metal bending tools and accessories.

Brent Gaither (Austin, TX)
Produced, photographed, edited and authored
DVD portfolio of luxury custom homes designed by successful interior decorator.

ASSOCIATE VIDEO EDITOR
falcon studios (conwest resources, inc.)
San Francisco, California
August 2002 - December 2002
Editing live-action, feature-length movies for independent producer of
video entertainment. Daily responsibilities included digitizing, master editing,
title design, motion graphics design and dubbing of project masters.

MULTIMEDIA SPECIALIST
wired digital, inc.
San Francisco, California
December 1996 - November 2000
Produced, edited, engineered and encoded digital audio and video content
for technology news websites, entertainment websites and marketing
communications. As manager of Wired's in-house video and audio studios,
I provided system administration and maintenance for broadcast-quality
audio and video equipment.
Previously positioned as administrator for internal usability research group.
Established test participant recruiting system and operational procedures
for the department.

education

-----------------University of North Texas - Denton, TX
B.B.A., Marketing
San Francisco State University - San Francisco, CA
Certificate Program in Multimedia Studies

associations

----------------------Board Member - San Francisco Media Arts Council - San Francisco, CA

